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Họ và tên……………. 
Lớp………………….. 

ĐỀ CƯƠNG ÔN TẬP TRONG 
ĐỢT NGHỈ PHÒNG DỊCH 

COVID 19 
MÔN TIẾNG ANH 6 ( Hệ 7 năm) 

NĂM HỌC: 2019- 2020 
 
I. Chọn từ có phần gạch chân phát âm khác với các từ còn lại. 
Em hãy viết nghĩa của từng từ sau khi làm bài.  
01. near            read              teacher                               
02. right             opposite        city 
03. movie          hotel            old                                     
04. behind            police            children 
05. temple         museum      restaurant                          
06. mountain         house             country  
07. paddy          game           day                                      
08. late                   lake               small 
09. school          door            stool                          
10.books   fiels  yards  
  
II. Cho dạng đúng của động từ trong ngoặc. 
Em hãy viết công thức cho từng câu . 

1. Ba and I ( be).......................................students. 
2. Lan ( not play) .....................................games after school. 
3. My brother ( live).................................in Ho Chi Minh City. 
4. We (listen)........................................to music now. 
5. My father always ( get )................................up at six. 
6. There (be).................................twenty classrooms in his 

school. 
7. Our school ( have).............................. a big yard. 
8. Where (be)......................... your father now? 

He (watch)...........................TV in his room. 
9. He isn't in his room. He (play)..................................in the 

garden. 
10. They ( play)................................volleyball every afternoon. 
11. Listen! Mai (sing)................................ 
12. We (do)........................... our homework now. 

13. I (be) ............................in grade 6. 
14. What your sister ( do ).................................?  She is reading. 
15. Your mother (go)................................ to work by bus? 

III.  Gạch chân MỘT từ trong ngoặc để hoàn thành câu: 
01. Miss Lien is waiting (on/ for / at) the bus. 
02. How many school girls (is/ am/ are) there in your class? 
03. How (does/ do /is ) Mr Ba travel to Ho Chi Minh City ? 
04. My mother gets ( at/ up / on ) very early every day. 
05. There ( are/ am/ is ) a lake near my houre . 
06. The children ( plays/ playing/ play ) soccer in the garden 

every afternoon. 
07. My sister always  ( brush/ brushes/ brushing ) her teeth 

after dinner. 
08. My brother ( has/ have/ are ) two children . 
09. Little John is ( plays/ play/ playing ) with his a toy car now 
10. You ( must/ can/ canot ) go into " One way" street. 
11. What time ( do/ does/ is ) your classes start ? 
12. My brother and I (watch/ watches/ watching) TV every 

evening. 
13. His classroom is on the (three/ third/ thirdth) floor. 
14. A paddy field is a rice ( garden/ yard / paddy). 
15. This is ( he/ you/ her) new classmate. 
16. There is a well ( next/ behind/ to the left) Minh's house. 
17. Mr. Smith goes to work (in/ by/ on) bus. 
18. which (class/  grade/ chool) are you in?       - 7A 
19. What time do you (get/ has/ have) breakfast? 
20. Where do you ( get/ live/ go)    - in HaNoi. 
21. I usually go to bed (at/ on/ in) 10 o'clock. 
22. ( Are/ Does/ Is) your school big or small? 
23. I go to school at (six forty-five/ a quater to seven/ both are 

correct). 
24. It is (Nam/ Nam's/ Nams') ruler. 
25. Ha is a student. She is (of/ on/ in) grade 6,class 6C. 
26. We have literature (on/ in/ at) Monday and Wednesday. 
27. Do you like music?  ( Yes, I do / Yes,I does / No, I am not). 
28. ( What/ How/ When) do you do every morning? 
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29. (Which/ where/ When) school do you go to? 
30. She (finish/ finishes/ finishs) her homework at 11 o'clock. 
31. ( How many/ How much/ How) floors does it have? 
32. Her house is between a bookshop (and/ of/ with) a 

restaurant. 
33.  ( Is/ Has/ Does) she live in a big city?  -Yes, she does. 
34.  ( What/ Which/ Where) is your school?   - On Quang Trung 
Street. 
35.  Is there a bookstore near here?   Yes, (there are/ it is/ there 
is). 
36.  My father (work/ to work/ works) in a hospital. 
37.  Hoa is ( rides/ riding/ driving) her bike to school. 
38.  The lights are red. You ( can/ must/ can't) stop. 
39.  Where's Tam going? - He is going (from/ to/ at) work. 
40.  The sign says"No turn left".We (can/ must/ mustn't) turn 
left. 
41.  Are there ( some/ any/ a ) trees near your house? 
42.  ( How/ What/ Who) does he do?  - He's a teacher. 
43. We are ( at/ on/ in) our living room. 
44. He is driving a truck. He’s a truck ( driver / rider / teacher / 

engineer ) 
33. He lives in the country. It’s very …………. 

( small / big / quiet / old ) there 
34. That is………… door. (am/ a/ an/ are) 
35. Twenty is ……….. …  (12/ 20/ 13/ 15). 
36. How do you ………… your name?      

 (live/spell/is/living)  
37. …………..are these?-They are boxes.   

(What/Where/How/Who). 
38.  …………name is Hoa.She is ten years old.     

(Her /she/My/His) 
39. I live …………DaLat city. (on/in/to/a) 
40. …………..this your desk? . (Is/Are/Am/Do) 
41. Mr Tung is a …………..    (ruler/desk/doctor/class). 
42. Are……………a student? (your/you/he/she) 
43. .That is a…………..  …………………         

(books/chair/waste baskets/apple). 
44. ……many people are there in your family? 

(What/Who/How/Where) 
45. We have English at half past eight in the morning. 
         a..8.15   b.9.30   c.8.30 

III. Điền vào chỗ trống với 1 giới từ thích hợp. 
1. My new house is _______ to a store. 
2. Nam is _______ class 6A. 
3. Hung lives _______ Nguyen Trai Street _______ his parents. 
4. Hoa lives _______  a house in Hanoi. 
5. There are many students  _________the yard.. 
6. My brother goes _______ work _______ motorbike. 
7. We have English________ Monday. 
8. She has Math classes from seven _____half past eight 

_____Sunday evening. 
9. There are forty students________ my class. 
10. Are you free________ Saturdav afternoon ________ 4 o'clock? 
11. Mai is often late _______ class. 
12. Hurry Up or you’ll be late_______ school. 
13. Mr. Tuan works _________ the hospital . 
14. The train leaves _______ half past ten. 
IV. Nối Cột A với cột B sao cho phù hợp 

                         A 
1.When do you have Englísh? 
2.Where is the well? 
3.What are those? 
4.Is that your teacher? 
5.How old is Mai? 
6.Who is that? 
7.Does Miss Lan walk to 
school? 
8.Which grade is Nam in? 
9.How is she traveling? 
10.What  are the boys doing? 

                   B 
a.Yes,that’s my teacher. 
b.They’re boards. 
c.It’s to the left of the house 
. 
d.She is twelve 
e.On Monday and Thursday. 
f.They are playing soccer. 
g.Grade 7 
h.It’s Mr Ha 
i.No,she doesn’t. 
j.By car 

Trảlời:1……2……3……4……5……..6……7…. 
..8……9……10……… 
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2/ 
                         A 
1.How are you? 
2.Do they travel by train? 
3.Who is that? 
4.How many students are there in the 
classroom? 
5.Is your house near the park? 
6.Where is Lien going?  
7.What do you do after school? 
8.Which grade is Ba in? 
9.When does she have geography? 
10.Is there a toystore opposite the 
drugstore? 
11.what’s there behind the house? 
12.Are the girls doing homework now? 
 

                   B 
a-My sister-Lan 
b-No,they aren’t. 
c-Fine,thank you. 
d-She’s going to the 
market 
e-There are forty 
two. 
f.Yes,there is. 
g.On Friday. 
h.There is a tall tree. 
i.I play soccer. 
j.He is in grade 7 
k.Yes,they do. 
l.Yes,it is 

Trảlời:1……2……3…  4……5…  6…  7…. ..8……9… 10…   
11….12….. 
V. Dùng từ gợi ý để viết thành câu hoàn chỉnh 
01.  What/ Lan/ do/ after school?.................................................... 
02.  She/ watch/ TV/ now.    ............................................................ 
03.  We/ live/ house/ near/ river.  ..................................................... 
04.   That/ your book?  ...................................................................... 
05.  What/ be/ front/ your house?  .................................................... 
06.  There/ lake/ next/ my house.  .................................................... 
07.  What time/ Mai/ often/ leave/ her house?  
...................................... 
08.  You/ go/ school/ bus/ every day?  
...................................................... 
09.There/ many/ road signs/ our street.   
.................................................. 
10. How / you / go / school ?         
........................................................ 
11. you /can /turn 
left.…………………………………………………………. 

12. She / must / slow down 
…………………………………………………. 
13. There / be/ lake / front / my house.  
…………………………… …… 
14. I / live /father and brother/ country.  
………………………………. 
15. Nga / live /apartment/ city. 
………………………………………… 
16. Thuy / live / house/town. 
…………………………………………… 
6. They / go / school / bus. 
………………………………………………. 
17. There / not / bookstores / next / bakery. 
…………….……………… 
18. Which class / Nam / in? 
……………………………………………… 
19. What / Nam and Ba / doing? 
………………………………………… 
20. You / walk / school? No, I / not walk / school. 
……………………… 
21. My sister / travel / Hanoi / plane / now. 
……………………………… 
22. He / play / video games / at the moment. 
……………………………… 
23.Minh/ get up/6 o’clock/everyday. 
……………………………………… 
24.Thu/have/Math/ Tuesday/Friday. 
………………………………………. 
25.The bookstore/be/front/ movie theater. … 
26.Where/Miss Hoa/going?She/go/work/car. 
…………………………… 
27.Ba/listen/music/halfpast seven/evening? 
…………………………… 
28.Mr Quang /arrive/the farm/now?. ……………………………… 
29.They/have/ English/Wednesday. ……………………………… 
30.My sister/not/work/hospital. …………………………………… 
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VI. Viết lại câu theo từ gợi ý sao cho nghĩa của câu không thay 
đổi 
      01.  There are many flowers in our garden. 
 Our garden 
has................................................................................. 
     02.  Tom drives to work every morning. 
 Tom travels.............................................................................. 
     03.  The garden is behind Nam's classroom. 
  Nam's classroom .................................................................... 
     04.  Her name is Lan.        
 She..................................................... 
     05.  The school is small.  
  It is................................... 
     06.  Does your class have forty students? 
 Are ..................................................................................? 
     07.  He goes to work at seven fifteen. 
 He goes to work at a........................................................ 
     08.  The drugstore is to the right of the bakery. 
 The bakery........................................................................... 
     09.  My sister goes to school on foot. 
 My sister............................ 
     10.  Trung is Mr. Binh'son.   
 Mr. Binh............................................................................... 
     11.  My house is not far from the zoo. 
 The zoo........................... 
     12. I go to school by bike .      
   I ride.................................................................................... 
     13.  Ba is Ha's brother.             
 Ha is..................................................................................... 
VII.Đặt câu hỏi cho từ gạch chân 
01.  His mother is a nurse.     => What does his mother do ? 
      02.  I get up at six . =>...............................................?          
      03.  My mother works in a hospital. 
=>........................................? 
      04.  She travels to work by car.    
=>...............................................?  

      05.  There are twenty classrooms in my school.                   
      => .....................................................? 
      06.  We live in the country.   =>...............................................? 
      07.  I'm reading a newspaper.   =>..........................................? 
      08.  Mrs. Lien has three children.  
=>.............................................? 
      09.  He has lunch at eleven.      =>.......................................... 
      10.  We go to Le Loi school.    => 
.....................................................? 
      11.  They play soccer after school.  
=>..............................................? 
      12.  Yes, my school is big.  =>     
.................................................? 
      13.  Her school is in the village.   
=>................................................? 
      14.  No,I don't. I don't play volleyball . 
=>........................................? 
      15.  M-A-I .    =>........................................................................? 
      16.  We have History on Thursday.  
=>............................................? 
      17.  Today we have English and Geography.   
       => ..............................? 
      18.  I live on Hung Vuong street.   = > 
........................................? 
      19. They are flowers .   =>  .................................................? 
      20. I’m in grade six.       =>  .............................................? 
      21.His name is Nguyen. 
VIII.ĐỌC HIỂU  
1.Em h·y ®äc ®o¹n v¨n sau vµ cho biÕt c¸c c©u 
sau ®óng (T) hay sai (F)   
Her name is Lan. She lives in a house in the city. Near her house, 
there is a supermarket, a bank, a post office and  
a clinic. She is a student. She studies at Le Qui Don School. Her 
house is far from her school so she often goes to school by bike. 
She goes to school in the afternoon. There is a park in front of the 
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school. There are a lot of trees and flowers in the park. Behind the 
school, there is a river. 
1. ……….Lan lives in a house in the country                         . 
2. …..Near her house, there is a market, a bank, a post office and a 
clinic        
3. ……….. She is a student of Le Qui Don School                 
4. ……….. She often goes  to school by bike                       
5. ……Behind the school, There are a lot of trees and flowers in the 
park 
2. Em h·y ®äc ®o¹n v¨n sau vµ trả lời cauhỏi. 
    Hello,I am Phong.This is my family.We are in the house.There 
are four people in my family:My father,my my mother,my brother 
and me.My father-Mr Huan is  fifty.He is a doctor.My mother –Mrs 
Lien is thirty six .She is a nurse.My brother is eight and I am 
eleven.We are students.  
  a.How many people are there in his 
family?.............................................. 
b.What is his father’s name?.......................................................... 
c.How old is his mother? ................................................ 
d.Are they in their house? ............................................  
3.Em  h·y ®äc ®o¹n v¨n sau,chọn một từ thích hợp ở 
a,b,c,d điền vào chỗ trống. 
   Tuan is a (1)______ in grade 6.He lives (2)_____a house near a 
lake in the village .(3)______ house is small.It has a small 
(4)______ in front of the house . There is a well and (5)_______tall 
tree behind the house.His parents are 
farmers.Everyday,They______  on the farm. 
 1.a.teacher b.engineer c.student d.nurse 
 2.a.in b.from c.next d.at 
 3.a.Her b.His c.My d.We  
 4.a.school b.yard             c.store              d.neighborhood 
 5.a.the b.this c.an d.a 
          6.a.work b.goes        c.plays               d.does 

3. §iÒn tõ thÝch hîp vµo chç trèng ®Ó hoµn 
thµnh ®o¹n v¨n sau 

Miss Lan (1).............in a house in the City. She (2).................to 
school in the morning. She (3).................a teacher. In the morning, 
she (4)..................breakfast at seven and leaves the house at eight. 
She (5)...............to work at 8.30. Her house is near the school 
,(6)…………. she goes by bike. She has lunch at home at 12 
o’clock.Now she is (6)…………. book in the living room.She  
often reads History book after school. 
4. Đọc đọan văn  vaø trả lời câu hỏi. 
 Hello,My name is Phong.I am a student in grade 6,class 6C.I 
live in a house in the city with my mother,father and sister.My 
house is small.It has a small yard with many flowers .In the 
neigborhood,There is a hospital, a school, a factory and a 
stadium.My father works in the hospital.My mother works in a 
school.Everyday They go to work  by bus.They often leave the 
house at 7.15. 
Questions: 
1.Which class is Phong in? 
____________________________________________ 
2.What is near his house? 
____________________________________________ 
3.Where does his father work? 
_____________________________________________ 
4.How does his mother travel to work? 
_____________________________________________ 
 
5.Do they go to work at fifteen past seveneveryay? 
_____________________________________________ 
 
 


